
BARRY COUNTY PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION 
October 27, 2022; 5:30pm; Tyden Center Community Room, 121 S. Church St., Hastings, MI 49058  

Meeting Minutes 

 

The meeting was called to order at 5:30 PM by Chair Cheeseman.  

The meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Voting Members Present (Roll Call): Cheeseman, Fiala, Getty, Hayes, Klein, LaForge, Lyke, Moore and 
Nelson. 

Absent: Jensen 

Others: Jerrie Fiala 

Staff: Dan Patton, Director 

 

Approval of Agenda:   

Motion made by Fiala, seconded by Lyke, to approve the agenda as is for the October 27, 2022, 
meeting.  Ayes: all present.  Nays: None.  Absent: Jensen. 

Motion carried 9-0.   

Limited Public Comment:  Chair Cheeseman mentioned that he has a few millage signs if anyone needs 
one.  He also mentioned that the July 2023 Gas and Steam Show at Charlton Park would likely feature a 
recently rebuilt C. Aultman threshing machine that is approximately 145 years old. 

Consent Items (voted upon at one time by roll call vote) 

A motion was made by Fiala, seconded by Getty, to approve consent items 5a (September 22, 2022 
meeting minutes), and 5b (October 2, 2022 expense report and October 10, 2022 revenue report). 

Roll call vote: Ayes: Cheeseman, Fiala, Getty, Hayes, Klein, LaForge, Lyke, Moore and Nelson. 
Nays: none 
Absent: Jensen. 
Motion passes 9-0 

Items for Consideration: 

There were no items for consideration. 

Old Business: 

There was no old business. 

New Business: 

There was no new business. 



 

Director’s report: 

   
 All Hallows Eve at Charlton Park will be the weekend of October 29, 2022.  500 to 1,000 children are 

expected to attend. 
 There should be an article in the Reminder next week about the Eagle Scout project to install the 

new kiosk by the windmill. 
 Another Eagle Scout project will be worked on in the coming year to replace the flagpole by the 

museum. 
 The Gerald R. Ford Council Boy Scouts will hold their Winter Klondike event at Charlton Park in 

February 2023. 
 The Barber Shop is currently being refurbished by a contractor.  The porch is being replaced and a 

new handicap-accessible ramp is going to be built.  Footings need to be at least 48 inches beneath 
grade, which has caused some delays due to rocks in the subsoil. 

 Park staff are busy with school groups and winterizing park equipment. 
 A Request for Proposal (RFP) will be ready for release soon on the Paul Henry Thornapple Trail work 

in Nashville.  Dan is concerned that many design contractors have a one to two-year work backlog. 
 The locomotive, cars and track in storage at Charlton Park was discussed to make sure all 

Commissioners were aware of what we have.  Moore mentioned that the rail line once ran from the 
Historic Village to the beach, and riders were charged 25 cents per ride.  Klein has been in contact 
with the American Industrial Mining Museum in Columbus, Ohio, for advice on refurbishment. 

 Director Patton mentioned that Charlton Park also owns a 1909 Buick automobile that is currently at 
the Gilmore Car Museum being refurbished as part of their Garage Works Program. 
 

Committee Reports: 

A. Executive (Cheeseman):  The Executive Committee met on October 19, 2022.  The 2023 budget 
was reviewed. 

B. Trails (Klein for Getty):  The Trails Committee met on October 14, 2022.  Work has begun 
clearing for the new trail in Charlton Park that will parallel the north entrance road.  A work day 
on October 20th was attended by four persons who worked on removing stumps and invasives 
on this and other park trails. 

C. Millage (Klein):  radio advertisements on WBCH have begun, which promote passage of the 
Charlton Park millage on November 8, 2022.  The ads are 30 seconds each and will run three 
times per day until November 7th. 

D. Marketing (Nelson):  the committee is working on an advertisement for the community guide. 
 
  

Park Commissioner Time: 

Laforge stated that he would be unable to attend the November Park Commission meeting due to 
business travel. 



Getty said that she will be resigning from Thornapple Township to become Director of Barry County Blue 
Zones, effective November 14, 2022. 

Getty attended a Wayfinding meeting at Kent County Parks recently.  This organization is working on 
branding for West Michigan trails. 

Lyke mentioned that a new grant program offered by the State of Michigan is called Sparks Grants, and 
may be of use to us.  Also, an Economic Development Alliance meeting will be held on November 2, 
2022.  Hastings High School is holding Career Fest soon. 

Moore said that the Thornapple Trail Association is working on the trail in Barry and Eaton counties. 

Nelson announced that she is working on restarting the annual Youth Day at Charlton Park, tentatively 
scheduled for August 19, 2023.  A virtual planning meeting will be held in December 2022. 

Klein mentioned that a new sign depicting the life history of the Purple Martin has been installed near 
the Martin houses in Charlton Park.   

Klein has had difficulty checking the balance of the Barry County Parks Fund balance in the Barry 
Community Foundation website.  This was cleared up the next day, and the current fund balance is 
$9,026.75. 

Klein spoke about the Metcalf Lake preliminary design drawings that were completed by Williams & 
Works recently.  The drawings beautifully depicted the proposed features of the park, including parking 
areas, trails, boardwalks and lake overlooks, a kayak launching dock, restrooms, gates, and terrain 
features. 

Announcements: The next BCPRC meeting will be November 17, 2022, at the Tyden Center, beginning at 
5:30 PM. 

A motion to adjourn was made by Getty, seconded by Lyke; all ayes.  

Motion carried 9-0 and the meeting was adjourned at 6:17 PM. 

 

Respectfully Submitted:  Doug Klein, BCPRC Secretary 

 

Douglas C Klein 

 

 

 


